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キーワード:日用品化粧品業界, (流通)業界VAN,地域VAN, EOS, EDI, SCM,次世代EDI
Planet, Value Added Network (VAN)ingroceryand cosme也CindustryinJapan, was established onthe cooperadon among manu-
facturers in 1985. planet exempliBesthe development of Electronic Ordering System (EOS) , Electronic Data Interchange (EDI) ,and
Supply Chain Management (SCM) inthe industry.
¶lis paper examinesthe development of Planet's VAN system by asking four quesdons : in what circumstancesthis network was
formed inthe late 80S, what wasthe basic characteriS也c of this system firsthand, what kind of services it has facilitated and how it has
beenwidely acceptedinthe evoludon scenario &om EOS to next generadon EDI.
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'86/7 痴ビ??88/7 痴ヲ??90/7 痴???92/7 痴???94/7 痴迭?｢?
稼働メーカ一致 ?"?3 ?b?9 ?B?9 鼎b?0 鉄?72 
発注 唐?0 免ﾂ?l ?b?8 ?2?8 ??60 
仕入 ?"?3 ?b?9 ?2?8 鼎?43 鉄?61 
請求照合 ?8 ?B?4 ??19 ??22 ?R?5 
販売 唐?0 ?2?7 ?2?7 ?"?4 鼎?48 
在庫 ? ? ?3 迭? 澱? 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































http : //ww.planet-van.cojp/ ㈱プラネットのホームペ-
通システム標準化事業(2008.1.23確認)
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